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Many Dogs and Cats are Under Same Roof to be Judged for Attractive Prizes
FIRST BENCH

'

SHOW OPENS 0NE or ItJE?5
Three Hundred and Thirty-Thre- e Dog

rAr m Display.

CAT KEtP THEIR DISTANCE

Fellnir Pet Vlac-ee- on at the
Terrier Bell

ij Pap ArA Verr Macb In
1 Evidence.

Opening day at the first annual Omaha
Rencli show wa a $tft"e u--

of what a ucce the fir:t at-

tempt' of the Omaha fanciers to hold an
annual ihow la tolng to be. Nearly all
of th 3.T3 dogs ntred In the show were
on hatid Wednesday morning and on their
benches by in o'clock. The cat department
waa Ijold open until noon and tfhe assem-
blage of feline beauty does the Omaha Cat
club proud. ',

Man's faithful friend and the women's
pet tabbies as shown In the Omaha show
are an aristocratic ' looklnc crowd. All
alxea, 'colors and 'description" of dog arc
to be seen, from (ha tiny Chihuahuas Im
ported by Arthur1 branded to the huge
Oreat Dan owned by John Buck and Ar
thur ftoti.

W. A. Lowry of Fremont, Neb., an
nound that hi bloodhounds would not
he able to be preitenf at the Omaha show
until rlday, as they had, been called out
in western Nebraska Tuesday on a man
bunt. Tha Imitation man hunt scheduled
ior upiana win oe nciti Friday, when Mr.
Ixwr s doss arrive. The two dogs .which
Mr. Lowry prises, most have brought to
trial sjnd to the penitentiary six men since
laat feeptember.

The , arrangement of the show provides
the animals with Jlie greatest comfort.

dog Is In separate stall with plenty
of straw to II on. The cats are up on tre
stage. placing them quite a distance from
tha dog part of tha exhibition.

Divide fer Claaaea.
The rows of benches ar numbered, start

ing rrom the sooth. In row 1 are to be
found bulldog aad Airedale and In row
t Airedales and the fox terriers. The
Boston terriers-als- take up rows I, 4 and
I. and the setters row Row T I given
up t the pointers, tnlels and a few
setters and row I Is the collie's home, with a
fay Itngllsh bultfoaal . Ja row 8. at the east
endf the building. In the center, ar to
be found the small tfofca of to show, and
a few., dachshund and beagles. The toy
dog ire In the "scut h eastern corner and
the biggest dogs of the show, the Great
Danes and hounds, in the northeast corner.

Howls, yelpa. whines and Just plain barks
filled the air for the greater part of the
opening day. The puppies and novice en
tries Were nervous and unused to the

how proposition. The older dogs, many
of them, seemed anxious to be In tha show
and tat proudly, op. (aelr benches receiving
in admiration-o- r the visitors.

Many of the kennel are decorated with
bunting and rugs, butOtto Pohl of Fre
mont ' went a UtI better than all of
them, placing Ms two setters. Drug Law

nd Pat a Bell, In a green velvet booth
with real cushions.. The cats-ar- all fixed
out with neat cushions and seem to n
Joy show life greatly.

Only on animal- - has caused any serious
trouble up to date. A bulldog lost his
tamper and bit a maa attending him.
but no serious Jajur war dune. ,

ladgea Ar at Work.
Judging of tb dog .began Wednes-

day and will 'continue all through
the show until completed. Judging the
cat will probably nut begin until Thura-da- y

morning, as! there are fewer cats to
b exhibited. The three Judges of the
show will be A. F. Jiochwalt of I'ayton,
0., for all tpoVltng breeds of dogs; Dr.
Jeorte W. Clayton of Chicago for all non-portl-

breeds and Mrs. M. W. Baldwin
f Sioux City, la., for the cats.
Th officers ct th .Omaha Kennel cub.

under who auspice th first annual
bench ahow Is being held, ar aa follows:
Dr. J. C SuinaM. Jr.v. president; C. T.
Kovntae. first rice president; W. U. Bur-
gess, second vie president; R. T. Burns,
eecretary-treaiurru- -, D.O. fcott, D. V. 8,; ' ''fflclal veterinarian.

'BULLDOG''TOURSTS COMING

Abkt-n-tro- lt Car on a lOO.OOO-Ml- le

Jaaket , HU Hearst Her
Vbafeday.

The Abbott-Detro- it .."Hull Dog" automo-
bile, which Is being taken on a lOO.ooO-nill- e

tour of th Vnlted States by Dr. Charles
O. Perclval. aNWuctaeW editor of Health
Magasln of New York City, Is expected
to arrive her some thfle today. Dr. 1'er-clv-

arrived In Omaha yesterday, having
4car. w at

Sioux Falls, to perfect th de-
tails for his conr in patted trip into .Mexico.

Th 'Bull lKg" lias traveled nearly
Jt.OOe anlles and was In this city laM
October, on way to Portland. Ore. Th
ear will stay over her tu outfit for its
Texas and Mexican trip, and to lnmall a
wireless telegraphy outfit, which will be
used by th officer of the I'nlted Plates
Signal corps on the Mexican frontier.

Aocoenpanylng Dr. Pervlval la Creorire
Detroit, Co

company's expert mechanics and drivers
obtained a perfect score In recent

1 mile reliability run the t'hlcago
Motor

Dr. Perclval Say that the Mexican
trouble aa peeved rtelf of great annoy-
ance to ju.ru Coe carrying out of hi
plans. .

OMAHA MAM COMMITS "A CRIME

Leal JanaWli Haled Me tare tor-ae- r'

far hoallaa a

Pllc Csia.'it laiane. in company with
vral iyit, riw;r.t on a tour

Inspection- la. h.s il(a,tkm . at Miami.
Fla. tui-iiig-. tiMlr stay th westernei- -

being vH'itl wlti nnul of a
Sleepy southern town, went for a lark one
afternoon. 8.me areles shooting a as
don ami . resulted In the death of
Miami's cltlxvna. fTher being no
loi-a-l official near th erene cf th trag-
edy 4oropr f'roahv, ho was th party,
swr In, a jury con!ailKg of Tedd Farr.
Charley Jotinava. IMck naandeni. Captain
t'uane arut WaUor Oajdell of Omaha. IK-t- or

McClennlgaa lerforroed the autopsy.
coord i nx tq th verdict, returned was

found that Ik deceased came te his death
a th result shot fired

Jacob, L'tual.a. Tb deceased
wel(-t'-d M 4khihI. Uc .aaa a shark

The Key 1'ti. S'.tua'iua-- C Wsnt Ads
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W. A. PIXLET.
Owner of Cantaln Whltestone. candidate

for championship honor at the Omaha
Dog show now on at the Auditorium.

Nebraska Wrestlers
Wipe up Hawkeyes

in Inter-Scho- ol Meet

Iowa Mat Men Fail to Make Showing
Afainst Elliott, Buby and

Miller.

IOWA CITY. Ia., March B.-8p- ecial

Telegram.) Nebraska wrestlers ' made
clean sweep of the first' Missouri valley
tournament, taking all three matches, from

Hawkevea. The visitor had the better
of th argument throughout and the Iowa
grappler failed to get a fall In any of th
three bout.

Th Cornhusker were- all larger than
the locals. O'Connor In particular being
outweighed twenty pounds by Elliott of
Nebraska. In addition to 'this, the Iowa
athletes were In poor condition because of
the failure of the Nebraska management
to pick a date In time to allow them ade-qual- e'

training and' the 'visitor were
granted every dtmand a to Weight and
holds.

In the heavyweight claws O'Connor had
the si lence and speed, but twenty pounds
In Weight was 'too" great a' handicap to
overcome he lost after a game battle.
The first fall came In forty-on- e minutes
as the result of a half-nelso- n and body
hold which Kiliott got Just after O'Connor
had narrowly ml Med a fall with a hip.
lock. KUlott's fvelgbt told sooner In th
next round and he took the fall In nine
minutes with the same hold.

MacMilltin was never able to got behind
in his match with Ruby, who showed great
speed skill in working for his holds.
A oarlock and scissors on tha head was
the Cornhusker' favorite method of op
eration and MaoMillan seemed unable to
avoid the hold. ' .

Webb and Miller, old rivals, put th
beet exhibition of th evening. Tb bout
wa fast from the start. Webb sending his
opponent to th mat In less than a min-
ute. Miller rolled over quickly and before
th spectator knew that th .match was
on had taken tha first fall with a head-loc- k

and sclsHors on th arm. Webb
olalmed a strangle hold, but Jacobs mlused

and allowed the fall.
The second fall of this match was th

longest of the evening, Webb going be-

hind and doing m-- of the work. Miller,
the former Hawkeye. look things easy and
contented himself with keeping out of
danger for an hour, he' assumed th
ofreimlv ami. with Webb tiring out by
his exertions, took th aecond fall with a

clHeors aud body hold In T7 minutes. Sum
mary :

Heavyweight Kiliott. Nebraska ' vs.
O i oiuier. Iowa, l.lilott first ml lnguon
bur 1 line. II minutes. .111011
tall. Ntlson body hold. Tune, min-
utes.

l.iithl weight MaiiMillan. Iowa. Vs. Kuby,
Nebiuska, Kuby tnt tall, half hammer
and bar. lime. H niiiuueM. Kuby second
fall, half hammer and bar. lime, 21 min-
utes.

hilddleweUlit Webb. loa. vs. Miller.
Nrbraxka. Miller tirvt fall, arm, aciaxora
and naif Nelson. Time. l.ju nunuies.
Miller ihii. neauioia aim ouuy.

come on ahead of his hich he left h '" ''ou,' 17 "llnul
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OMAHA UNIVERSITY TO
ENTER TRACK TEAM

First Oae for lastltalioa U 111 tow
pete lb Bis

Meet.

I imersity Onialia will enter a tiack
team in the Omaha indoor meet, running

Brown of one of the Abbott Motor ln lh r' ra'e al,1t Tabor. aud
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I'uiier The Omaha n iifver had
a track up to date, but will try to
start one tlua year. Th five men of the
squad entered aie: Morris Ootin, Oeorge
I'arish, Wlliard r'lor, Clinton Haluey and
Robert Strehiow.

irHMOriU.U HKVOLVllK KtPKHT

O (Mr la I Hetarns far Ike Final Hafrkn
u ( Indaar I.eaane.

SPRINOK1EI JJ. Mass.. NUrch 22.
Official returns frwn the final niatrhe of
the Indoor league of the l.nU-- d Mtalvs
Revolver aswjclaUon laat aeek. pla th
Pprtngfleld club aa champion. The, league
hax been In operatloa for two years and
fprtngftrld repeated last season winning
per for mancee.

Manhattan of New York and rurtlaad.
La .. ar Ud for aecond plaw and Roaton
and Newark ar tied for fourth poatiion
honors.

IHlHlhl) 1 HKUW 9

Peltea Wrestler Takes Flral Fall la
Tvaratr-S- I "lat- -

NKW I3M-J- V. klanli th
Polish wreatier, took two la'la froia Jack
kl'Grath kere touiKhi, the firet in t. min-
utes and tha SMviid u 11 minutes.

of Seullle. I'l limit.!, f:
wrvat'uig match here tunitjliC

T11K HKK; 23. 1911.

IN NEW IS

Jockey Club Issues Statement Saying- -

No Dates Are Asked.

BIO EVXFTS WILL NOT BE BUN

nireetors' 1. lability llesolt la
Raclna Plaats Valaed at Maay Mil-

lions l.ylaa Idle -- Stake Rave
to be Private,

NEW YORK, March 22 Horse racing
dead In New York state for this year at
least. The Jockey club Issued a statement
tonight saying that because of adverse
emulation It had been decided to make no

application for dates.
This news came out almost simultane

ously with report from New Orleans that
horse owners believ the sport beyond re
vival there. The Jockey club announce
ment, algned by A. Daingerfleld. secretary,
says:

At a meeting of the of
th Coney Island Jockey club, the Brook
lyn Jockey club, the Westchester Racing
association, tha Saratoga association, tne
Uueetts County Jockey club, the Empire
City Racing . association and the Metro
politan Jockey club, held today. It was de-

cided to make no application to the State
Racing commission for racing dates. As
the directors' liability law remains on the
statute books, th same reason exists as
In September, 1V10. for keeping the courses
closed, and It Is further decided to make
this public announcement."

Blsj stakes Not Raw.

0MA11A. THURSDAY. MAKCH

RACING YORK DEAD

.representatives

The closing of the courses means that
the suburban, futurity. Brooklyn handi-
cap, Saratoga bandlcap and other big turf
events will not be run this year and that
racing plants in the state.' valued at many
millions of dollars, will lie Idle. Thousands
of employes also will suffer.

What effect the decision of the Jockey
club will have on the great breeding estab-
lishments cannot b foretold, but th
breeders of thoroughbreds, with the racirg
game dead In New York, California and
Louisiana, doubtless will be forced to seek
other markets than the few remaining
track In this country and In Canada and
Mexico for their horses or else curtail pro
duction.

August Belmont, chairman of the Jockey
club, said tonight that the statement la
sued In behalf of the organisation meant
just what It said.

"Racing Is a victim of adverse legisla
tion," he said, "and unless the directors'
liability law Is repealed It will mean the
abandoning of racing In this state. Those
big stake tor which nominations already
have beenmade probably will be run off
In private with the public excluded. .

BertKingis Holding
Out on Pa Rourke

Keeley, Durbin and Fentress Show

mutt

Up for Practice Wednesday
Morning.

Wednesday brought both good and bad
news to tha Omaha base ball camp. Bert
Keeley. Blaine Durbin and Roy Fentress
appeared on the scene Wednesday morn
lng ready for practice, but at the same
came tune word that Bert King, the fast
little outfielder was a hold-ou- t. Think of
Pa Rourke having a holdout.

Pa and little King hav been dickering
some time over the satary question, but
King was sent his transportation in spite
of the fact that his contract wss unsigned,
Bert Is always a little cautious about at
taching his signature.

Now the question has com down to brass
tacks. King has got to report soon, whether
at the figure Pa has offered mm some

other and the fans are awaiting the re
suit.

The arrival of Keeley, Fentress and Dur
in it&vea only Thompson, Patton, Rhodes

and King to report and Pa s squad will

have Its full list of players. Practice at
the park goes on steadily, throwing the
ball, running, batting and catching, con-

sisting the chief work.
Captain Bchipk Is studying the work of

the squad closely ahese daya and will pick

a team to play the Btors Trlumpns in tne
first game of the season Saturday. The
team Bill picks will be the (regulars and
the other player will hav to form th
yanlgan squad. Uamea between the reg-

ulars and the yanlgana will be heid daily
next week, both Schlpke and Pa believing

that playing games is ths real practice
stuff.

The youngsters are coming along in fine
style and they are working for a place. It
Is evident that the Omaha squad of new
ones has some speed. Klley and Hall, the
two new pitcher., who have done a couple

of days' work, look good to all who have
watched the nl.

lOWAN KVI'fcH" BOAT t'ONTKST

W. K. Heater f Belle Will torn,
arte for America' II la Aaaaat.

PKOKIA, 111., March J2. Entries of four
raclna boats, all designed to defend th

received tlon did
today by Chairman Thomas H. Webb of
the Illinois Valley Yacht club for the
August regatta of the Western Power Boat
asuociatlon. August and S. The owners
of tht se boats ar J. E. Stewart Blackton,
New York; W. F. Harris. Newara. .x. j.;
James A. Pugh. Chicago, and W. H.

Hughey. Iiellevue, la. '

Thtse boats all conform to the require-
ments demanded for th defens of the
America's --trophy now l.eld by Kred K.
Bumham' Dixi II, which must he de-

fended at Larchmont. I- - I.. In September.
W. E. Hugliey aow holds the western river
chani4onahlp. James A. Pugh that of th
I'lstakee Lake aesoclatlcn; Harris was a
contender for gold cup honora on the St.

Xawrnca river September and Hlack-to- n

raced week ln tb Palm Beach
regatta.

GULF IttllLTS AT PIt.lllMT
Keen Flar First Mateh Haaad la

ta aaas'i Kresl.
PINEHLR3T, N. C March U Keen play

ruled In today's flrat match round ef tb
women' vent of th I'nlted North aad
South Amateur Oolf ehainpiooahip. Its
fratur taa a nineteen bole contest be-

tween Mlsa Louis B. tikins of th Oak-mou-

rlub. Plttaburg. and her club ruai.
Miss Mary Fownaa. slater of tb national
chan:pion. Mia tlkln winning on th
nineteenth green. Wta Elkms bad a bit

Hack. Defeat. Holler. tha bnl of it at the turn and waa 1 up
KMIXVI1.I.K. Tenn . March -- ;.i Be

' on the senteenlh. which waa halved, but
Hackenai-nnii.i- drl-at- d J r. ti F. Hi'lier t Kownea ag,uared the match tn tha

I uf f

or

I

I

elthtcva:b and luat th (aire hole.

Pete Lochs Win Two
From Frank's Colts,
McMartin Being High

Loch' Member Gets Classy Mark of
636 Hammond Bolls 229 for Game

League.

In the Commercial leanue the Fete Ixchs
won two games out of three from the
Frank's Colta McMartin rolled the classy
total of 836 pins and high ringta game of

1 rlns. tieing B. Martin. Scores:
PKTIi

1st.
Raiser ?06 127
Keyt DOrf 1M
McMartin 214 21
li. Martin 174 is
Drink water Ml 172

21

Totals 2.7IM

FRANK'S
lHt. 2d. Totnl.

Weekea
Dunbar
Ross
Younger
Kerr zui iw -

Total SP

Th Postofflce forfeited three games to
the Beselln Mixers for not appearing. F.lll

Schneider had hlRh gam of and high
total 611 for the Beselln Mixers. Scores:

UK8KL1N MIXERS.
1st. Total.

BUI Schneider
Hlggln isa
Dick Schneider li 493

Totals ...
For March

Athletlo club.
23d,

5M 1640
Diets

In the 'Omaha league the Storx Triumphs
won from the Ilospes. Hammond had high
total for three games. 59. He also had
high single game with 229. Scores:

Totals

TRIUMPHS,
1st.

Frltscher 1

Hammond
OJerde
Reynolds ki
Anderson nu

UnahriAll

Rl.
TntaU

Totals
Mercantile league

Cleaners. Jones
Stors rolled high total with

Scores:

thl

2d.

...

149

M.
1V4
1W

219
ITS

1.719

W
nu. lt

H I S 1X1 nv
V. M

18i

75 W 774 2.44S
64 64 64 Hi

. 850 2.W...-
the Jrs,

took two from the S.

the

IT. S. CLEANING CO.

Knause
RnRphlofim
Rtraw

S72

9G2 S75 K1

3d.
199 19S Z"2
lsl l'fi- 151 t0
1M 141 170 4W
1M W 117 527
171

RT6 1323 .57

214

of

2d. 3d.
213 214 1M 611
1ST 120
1M 170

229
190

506 604

200
2.3

1H0

3d.

200

191

M3
699

885

2d. 3d.
1S1 1K7 113

130

14fl 1F.9
192 194 548

928 828

In
U.

of

M.
S9 'w ,w B'D

lo5 10. lirt &

!. 10"

Totals H' 477 502 1,493

JRS.
3d.

Bwanson ,.V....132 1W 4X5

ion. . ..i.iiJ.'..,2:s .'.va vB, K.4

Htraw ll loo low

Totals
Th team of O. O.

the best of form.

540 4S1 S68
bowling

the western tournament will be held
Spokane, may be exeiicted the

big money. Tb Is sample
of recent game: ,

Probert
Francisco
inreatona

Totals

Hammond
Parper ...
Hehn
Thomas .
MoCord ..

totals

Kohansky
Tanner ...
Beyers ...
Stem
Sherwood

Totals

Wells
Miller -
Phepard ...
Dethbrener
Koch

Totals

Powell ...
Heffner ..
Campbell
Burgees .

Tombrink

Totals

In

Omaha

LOCHS.

COLTS.

Sunkist against

8TORZ
2d

41

Handicap

'

ISO

STORZ.

In

.

. 1.5S9

Francisco Is
and when It goes to

at to land In
following a score

a
2d. 'M. Total

Pavn 172 214 214 AM)

2S8 210 2im
1U 203 207 iM
2:15 24 2lf4 7U

Watt 224 215 136 6

1.046 1.000

Packer l.rasjue.
SWIFTS.

?d.
15 148
124 148
170 14

192
134 151

709
ARMOl'RS.

.,.131

...1W
137
13
1K2

Total

Total.

Total.
Xitiman

Mlimln

Storx.

Total.

Total.

which

1,084 3,230

Total.

1,270

Total

2,429

OMAHA Total
:::::::

.. 1M

CUDAHTS.

170
17B
1!I7
1!0
1S6

livl

14
149
142
191
133

2d.
)

157

173

204

131

M.
1)
va
133

168

78

199

178
17

t.54

Total.

2.S47

BOWLERS HAVING MERRY WAR

Difference Opinion KiUH a
t rraltlna Met Team wllh

a l.ame.

Omaha bowlers having merry
war. that real action beats
Mexican shindy ever invented. One
points difference shall Met
credited having lost game
Relo. merely because Mets organlza- -

America's cup, were city j not

last
last

in

410

1st.

the

1st.

1st,

1st,

1st.

1st.

424
44

63

764 872
-- J.

1st. 2d. Sd.

172

770

lKt.

703

ani
if
irw
i:,7
148

801

149

170

lftG

158
142

129
2US

7SJ

1.:.7
):s

126

.808

of

693
4S1

5i8

117 402

654

Id.

2d.

701

1'5

431

512
453

4H4

793

1"9

2d. 3d.

ia

64!)

440

Sd.

1K7

ar a
for any

of the
of la th be

as a to th
the

BbuW up" for the contest,
but later announced itself as reany to
compete. Another small point causing
much discussion Is the concerning the
transferring of bowlers from team U

the other. Yousem wished to tranrfei
from the Relo five to J. 8. Cros fly,
and to do this h must hav th unani-
mous vote of the captains, and this
he cannot get because man won't rote
his way. Meanwhile the war goes on.

fZ F p3SS
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Fraternity Teams
at State University

Will Play Base Ball

Council Meets Tuesday and Adopts
Schedule to Determine Cham-

pionship of Ort-eis- .

LINCOLN. Neb.. March 22. (Special. )
Inter-fraternl- and lntcr-clas- s base ball
has supplanted collegiate games since the
athletic board refused to allow the Corn-hueke- rs

to meet other colleges as long as
the rule ngatnst summer base ball remains
on the records of the Missouri Valley con-

ference. '

The Inter-fraternl- ty council met Tuesday
and adopted a schedule to determine the
championship ' among the Oreek letter or-

ganizations. The games all scheduled
earlier than usual and the deciding series

47
4M

4S9
813

799 690

one

one
one

the

all
one

are

will be played before the cadet encamp-
ment.

Inter-clas- s organisations are also busy
and there has been a large number of
base ball men out each evening. The loss
of outside game Is being seriously felt
at the university, however. Pome of the
members of the board are already heartily

!

v

to

It-- of the bargain to stay out collegiate
base ball. Nebraska has more base ball
material thl spring than In one years
end the men are especially opposed to the
action the board. There la apparently
no remedy for it. however, at least not
this season.

449

SS4

of

of

Track work Is occupying the attention
of Coach Field and Captain Reed. The
squad Is not so large as was at first ex
pected. A large number who promised to
get out have failed to show up,, but Field
still ha an abundance of material to work
with and the process of elimination will
start soon.

There Is considerable speculation as to
the team which will face the starter In the
collegiate relay race at the big Indoor
meet. Captain Reed and Powers are almost
certain or their places on the team. - The
other two place ar doubtful. My Is
undoubtedly the fastest man on the shorter
sprints,- but whether he has the endurance
to run the dlstar.ee Is a question for the
coach.

The Nebraska athletes are desirous of
equalling the showing made last spring
when Nebraska won first place.

Girls Play Exciting
Game of Basket Ball

High School Seniors and Picked Five
in Fastest Game of the

Season. .

One of the fasteet and most exciting
games of the Omaha High school basket
ball season was "played y the senior girls
and a picked team of lassies. The gam
was played in the school gymnasium, and
for fifty minutes many difficult baskefs
were thrown. Aleo quite a number of
fouls were called on the girls. Miss Du- -
mont, director of the girl's gymnasium
classes, refereed the game and prevented
any rough playing, which several of the
girls seemed tempted to do In their- -

However, the Seniors redeemed the rep'- -
tatlon which they had obtained In ath
letics and lost on account of the defeat
of the Senior team last Saturday night.
They played a good game, and defeated
the picked team by a score of 10 to 7,

Most of the girls who participated in the
game are experienced players, and they
exhibited their maatery of the game by
their careful judgment.

The lineup of the two team was as fol
lows:

SB MORS.
Julie Quinbr
guMn Jamas ....
There Hoktnton
Mlldrea Ellr

Ucru-w- WeltMtl
LaicII fcleraen ...

.L.O.

PICKED TEAM.
Hauth

'.... kJmrln Iuhorr('.... Margaret Bradbury
Rthel Fore

Martha
Halga Raauiuaaan

First Spring Game
Won by Shamrocks

Bellevue College Defeated in Opening--

Base Ball Set-t- o of the
Season.

Bellevue college was defeated Wednesday
Its base ball game of the

by the Bouth Omaha Shamrocks,
was seven-Innin- g set-t- o and rather

Indifferent by reason of the weather.
Wild base throwing waa frequent. I'nlll
the last Inning the was tied. When

substitute dropped two lung flies the
Shamrocks annexed four runs. The lineup:

Bellevue. Shamrocks.
Swift First Fowler
Yullck Becond

Hecond
Ma field
Kennedy
Smith
Fag an
MaKbewaon
Kearns
Fitzgerald

r. r
U F.
....'.
R. O.

R, V MHdrfd
U

R. O
U O Hadra
C

i

ln first aeaso
7 to

It a
cold

score
a

-

Bhort ..
Third...
l'llch .
Pitch ..
Catch...
Left ...
Center
Center
Right .

....yuai kenhuah
Altachuler

, .titookey. Blepp
Altertrmn

. . . cjuai kenbush

.Curtis. Htuokev
rlnley. Cobb

Otiman
Honderaon

. .Masten
by innings:

Bellevue 0 0 1 0
Shamrocks 0 0 0 1

Halterman

Z 0
2 0 4--7

Davenport alga rilrken.
DAVENPOKT. la, Msrch C Dan

O leary. .manager ot the Davenport bax
ball club, has signed Outfielder T. F. Col-

lins and Pitcher Christy Kearns. both of
Springfield. O., and Catcher H- F. Coyle of
Sterling. 1)1.

IUDS THE SYSTEM
OF CATAIUIH

Catarrh usually begint with irritated, inflamed membranes of the head,
nose and throat, from which there is a constant and copious discharge ol
watery matter. Nature intends that these membranes shall be nourished by

the blood, but waste matter and impurities deposited into these delicate
parts, sets tip inflammation and the discharge is a natural result. There is
only one way to cure Catarrh, and that is to remove the cause by purifying
the blood. Washes, sprays, inhalations, etc. do not reach the circulation,
and thereJore can only aflord temporary relief. S. S. S. cures Catarrh by
cleansing the blood of all impure catarrhal matter, and at the same time
building up the system by its unequalled tonic effects. In other words
8. S. S. cures Catarrh by purifying the blood so that the mucous aurlaces
and linjngs of the body are supplied with healthy nourishment instead of

being continually irritated from the catarrhal impurities. Then the inflamed
membrane heal, the discharge is checked, head noises cease, the atomach is

toned up. and the throat is no longer clogged with mucus. Book on Catarrh
and auy medical advice desired, free'. S. S S. is for sale at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. CA,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Damages Along Northwest Boulevard
Are Fixed at $47,000.

TO CREATE PAVING DISTRICTS

Many Ordinance "treet I m prove
stent Pass First aad Second

Reading la Council Brnckrr
Ordered to Treat.

The appraisers appointed to award dam-
ages on opening or Northwest
boulevard from Thirty-fir- st and Spragu
streets to Thirty-eight- h and Hamilton
streets made their report to city coun-
cil laat night, awarding damages to th
amount of $47,800. The appraisers' commit-
tee also reported damages on the opening
of Fortieth street from Blondo street to

street, namlnr tha amount at Sl.651.t0.

14

for

the the

the

Both reports were referred to the commit-
tee of the whole for consideration next
week.

Routine matters occupied the attention
of the council. Various ordinances, order-
ing the Improvement of streets by paving

nd repavlng, passed first and second
readings and were referred to the paving
committee. The districts to be created In
clude Twenty-nint- h street from Fowler to
Meredith street. Davenport street from
Ninth to Thirteenth street and Thirtieth
to Thirty-eight- h street, Thirty-fir- st street
from Poppleton avenue to W'oolworth ave-
nue, Thirty-fift- h street from Leavenworth
to Howard street and Castellar street from
Central boulevard to Thirty-secon- d street

Veto of Paving Ordinance.
Mayor Dahlman exercised the veto power

last night for th first time In many daya
The mayor vetoed th ordinance providing
for the paving of Forty-fourt- h street
from Jones to Leavenworth. He refused
to sign the measure because of a mistake
in the name of the street. The veto was
unanimously sustained and another resolu
tion Introduced.

A resolution approving the bill pending
In the legislature, which seeks to set aside
15,000 for laying a water main along Forty-
fifth street from. Lake street to the Insti
tute for tne Deaf, was passed without I

dissenting vote. The resolution was Intro
duced by Councilman Sheldon.

Resolutions ordering the Installation of
ara lamps at Fifty-fir- st and Pacific, Eighth
and Forest streets and Eighteenth and
William streets were referred to the light
ing committee.

The request of citizens in the neighbor
hood Of Twenty-fift- h and Valley streets
for the placing of a hydrant at this corner
was referred to the Water board.

An ordinance directing the Chicago. Bur
lington & Qulncy and Union Pacific rail
roads to construct tats Eleventh street
viaduct passed first and second readings
and was referred.

MORE MONEY IS NEEDED
FOR PAVING THE STREETS

City Coaaoll Find Itself Short
Intersection Fnnds for the

Coming Year.
Wednesday morning it developed that th

city Is going to be short a gpodly amount
when It come to doing the Intersection
work for streets which have been ordered
paved. Bo far contracts have been awarded
for the paving of sixty-nin- e streets. The
estimated cost of the intersection improve
ments Is placed at JS7.826 by the city en-

gineer's department. For Intersection pur-
poses, the city has available 1101,400. The
estimate leave 112.670 for Intersection work
for streets yet to be Improved.

Ordinances providing for the paving and
repavlng of seventeen other streets have
been passed, and other ordinances pro-

viding for furtner Improvements a.-- e pend-

ing. The latter list Includes tiie Improve-
ment of Tenth street from the viaduct to
Douglas, street. Ninth itreet from Howard
to Douglas, and Douglas street from Six-

teenth to Twentieth streets.
Attaches of the city engineer's depart- -

Office.

ment Insist that the IU.570 will not begin
to cover the cost of th Intei sections. They
say that th council will have to back up
on some cf the ordinances, or else find a
way to raise more funds. The deficit has
been referred to th council.

York Ha Fl
YORK, Neb., March

Kail Park.
13 (Special -- Th

leaKue base ball park, recently bought by
l'rof. .1. Asher 1 arks and leased to the
York league team. Is being prepared for
earlv spring games. The new 111 ground
aia "nearly In the heart of the city and eo
clone that It makes It easier for hualne-- s
men and everyone to attend the same--,

with no Inconvenience of riding In hacks
ami losing considerable tinift going to kii.I
coming from the games. The large trees
have been cut and a new fence will M

built.

ox Defeat Kan Antonio.
BAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March C-T- he

Chicago American defeated Ih Ban An-
tonio Texas league team again today hv
the score of 8 to 2. Collins Chicago rlea home run.

New Hats
A new hat help to mak a aw
man. Our Spring hats hav arri-
vedall the newest shap and
color. On of our speolaltle is
tb car w na in fitting hats.

Prices from 93 to $0
tetsons from 9X50 up.
SnjrUah Derbl M-0-

We ar heedqnarters fer correct
atylee In man's famishing foods
of all kinds.

Tom Kelley Co.
313 So. 18th Sti-ea- t.

Tom XUy Jaok MoQnUUa

T
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Across the Ocean
London
Paris
Bremen
Meals a la cart

without extra
charge.

Gibraltar
Algiers
Naples
Genoa
Connections far

and Far
East by Com-
pany's

Palatial, modern steamer
with every comfort and
tonvenience. Wireless and
submarine signsl.

Trsvelern' chrck".

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD
Fxpreaa aailinira to f.ondon,

Tail an1 llreuitn every
Tee- -.

ImI mall ateameri tn l,on- -
t,.n f,.n ,wl llriiti.it ittof

I ' ' Tkarnam.
Mritnei-nniesa- Torts every
ntwrSny.
I'.attlnioie

eaiiln ateaoir eSeeaeays.
Around n W orld 1 rlpa,

eia.
RLtiCBS CO-- Cea. H.. ( Bresdwsy, New Yrk

B. CLAUSSENIDS aV CO.
kl-a- c. III., ar I eeal Asenl.

St Lawrence Reute U Europe
.Z.K8S THAN TOTJK.
'BATS A X 111'

WhiteStar-Dominip- n
SO TAX. MAIXi BTEAMSK3

Montreal Quebec Liverpool
"Laurentlc" anU "Megalith."

Largest and Kort Modern Steamers in
bervlce. Luxurious accom-

modations lor rirst, Saoond and Third
Class. Balling ln conjunction with the

ropular Twin Screw .""taan.ars
"Tea-oal- ," "Canada" romlLiOt"
Carrying On Class Cabin pa.eiigais
call- - Second I'ablnl. Comfort at niuO.rMCa
ra.ei. Aleo Talr Oaaa naaeanaara.

Apply Company's Officer 90-a- s Dear
bora St- -, 'or Iiooal agaat.

Express Train Speed
Across ths Atlantic vis

FRENCH LINE
Compagnla Gintrtl. Trtnsatlantlqut

Expr-s- a ttneni ssil Thursdays 10 a. an. New VorU to
Hvr lx tiava. k)niicc.lioii tliruui.ii tralnn for al

point (PttNII-- 1 hotip,). Kvcrv luviiry of
modern sea travel, roof cafca. dally wai-cr- u.

famous culhine, elslly .
elovators. Naval win-l"- s and .ulmniio
b-- ll service make for piramoont safnty. sia-cd- "",',"
fort. New fcaiUiai f4aattrViMaaUaJa straw staasMT Fraaos .

ChlcoKo. April I. I.a frm.-i.if- April I

I .a At. ill ti Km Chmco.mp. Atnil
NiMKara, April If.. I Tonralm-- , April -
additional saUlngs at 2nd cabin prices, alter

on ela temr 45 to 8aSO.Batnrday pupnUr
W. V B - XM4

oy
rariami X.. H.es. Plnrt Mat. Kankl 3. . B.ynold. 1601 rarnam.

u. C. ttllds, 16th and rarnam Btrt.

Have your office in heart
of the down town district

The bct-- t known office building in the city is h corivru
iently located that its tenants are within h minutes' walk

of public building, theaters, hotels, street cur centers,
department stores, etc. Kooms in this building are wt-I- i

ventilated and furnish cool offices for the summer. ..leva-
tor service, light, heat and janitor attention are the bot

THE BEE BUILDING
Select from these offices at once as
they will not be available long:

BOOM SI S On th third floor on tli west sll of building, con t l iltjt
iVo square feet; ha vault, hric. per montli J00O

... - . ,.. ..nlalnln. ? (. 0 fffA
SLUUM 1 A room irunum ""- iil, mb ... .It fries. ier month.

ROOM M (in the fourUi floor, fronting north, with our 100 l,'''
A guod room for parly desiring north light, frlce, ir month. 7.50

BOOM SSS On the fifth floor, fronting north, with 1 square feet o f

tloor pao-- . I'ric. per month gli.00
On a reasonabl leas, room will b partitioned to suit tenant.

New elevators are now being installed

The Bee Building Co.
Dee Business

Canadian

Chicago,

'lorralne.

17th and Farnam Sts.

I r"7T O n FlSTULA-Pa- V when Cured
' n I I fTk A mild treatmeol without nsc of chloroform, ether
' i I if If j"---' V" or other anesthetic. Endorsed b bundtedi of our

J I I lJ V-S- y EL&J beat citUeni. Cur positively guaranteed at I ac- -

ceJt puiuuuvr u .. nw.uf w- -,. . , m

Ffe. Writa today or call for ray larg book about Piles, Hauls aad lbr 1011 PImimk
Which ha-- e beea m rrernaJty for years

DR. C R.TAKRY, Swlto 224. Building;, Omaha, Nebraska


